
falÍhe0an!ual crop of hemp may be worth three hun-

dred thoufand pefos, at three pefos per arroba.

One hundred and forty thoufand loads of rice, at ten

pefos a load, make one million four hundred thoufand

The vintage of 1767 produced four million three

hundred and nine thoufand meafures of wine, which, at

three reals a meafure, come to about eight hundred and

fixty-one thoufand one hundred and thirty-three pefos.

There is alfo much cotton made in this province,

from the cotton -plant, which rifes to the height of

three feet at moft, and very much refembles the rafp-

berry-buíh. They make in good years four hundred and

fifty thoufand arrobas, worth one million three hundred

and fifty thoufand pefos, and in middling years two hun-

dred and eighty-five thoufand fixhundred arrobas.
Notwithftanding all this abundance, nothing can be

more wretched than the Valencian peafantry, who can

with difficulty procure food to keep their families from
ftarving.

We were laft night at the play, which gave us no very
refpedable opinión of the tafte and politenefs of a Va-

lencian audience. The houfe was low, dark, and dirty;
the aétors execrable ;and the pit full of men in cloaks
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and night-caps, driving fuch puffs of tobáceo out of their

cigarros, as filled the whole room with fmoke, and at 1. ft

forced us to make a precipítate retreat. We there met

with our oíd acquaintan.ee. the duke of C. P. who a few

months ago carne poft from France, to embark for the

expedition againft Algiers. When he arrived at Valencia,

he found the* fleet was failed, and an order for him to

remain in exile here. The derangement of his finances,

and fome amorous connedions,^ have procured him this

order from court. His fate. is truly ludicrous, but he did

not drop the leaft hint to us of this unkind retumior his

patriotic fpirit, and eagernefs to ferve the king.

t E T TE R XIV.

Alicant, December 8, 1775..

W 7 E fet out early on Monday morning, without
V V '

regretting in the leaft the rich gardens or bril-

liant íky of Valencia, which would be an admirable laft
retreat for our confumptive countrymen, were the ap-
proach by fea or land lefs diflicult.

We travelled that day in a plain, as fertile as nature

and frequent waterings can render it. At fome miles
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diftance from the city the foilis a red, fandy loam ;near

the Albufera, a lake about four leagues long, it is very

íhallow, and communicates with the fea only as often as

they open the íluices, to let in a fupply of water in dry

feafons, or to give vent to the overcharge of water brought

down in winter by the land floods. On the edge of it

are falt-pans. It fupplies the city with fiíh and water-

fowl. Once or twice in a feafon all the íhooters in the

country affemble upon it in boats, and make prodigious
havock among the flocks of birds, that almoft cover the

furface of the pond. Sometimes they meet with flamingos
here.

Before we arrived at Alzira, a large town in an iíland

of the Xucar, a deep, muddy river, we croffed a large
trad of land aftoniíhingly fruitful The peas and beans

in the fields were very high, and in fullblow. The huf-
bandmen ufe in their tillage a íhovel-plough, with which
they tura the foil from the roots of the olive-trees, that
they may benefit by the moifture of the feafon. We
were ftopped feveral times by long droves of mules, car-

rying cora to Valencia ; their condudors, moft favage-
looking feliows, all ciad in leather ; their broad belts
were faftened round their waift with feven buckles.

In the afternoon, at the entrance of a more moun-
tainous country, we carne to the rice-grounds, now in
ftubble. The procefs of that tillage is as follows :—ín
winter they plow out a piece of land, and fow itwithbeans
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that come into bloffom about March, when they plow

them in for manure ;water is then let inupon the ground

about four inches deep. It next undergoes a third

ploughing, after which the rice is fown. In fifteen days

it comes up about five inches out of the earth, and is

pulled up, tyed in bundles about a foot diameter, and

carried to another well-prepared field, covered with wa-

ter to the depth of four inches. Here each planter fets

the plants of his bundle in the mud, in rows at about a

foot diftance one from another. Every ftem ought to

produce from ten to twenty-four fold, and grow fo clofe,

that the ears may touch. When ripe, it is gathered in

íheaves, and put into a water-mili, where the lower

grinding-ftone is covered with cork ;by which means

the chaff is feparated from the grain without bruifing.

The rice of Valencia is. yellower than that of the Levant,

but much wholefomer, and will keep longer without

growing mufty.
We entered the highlands, and carne to lie at Xativa,.

which was a ftrong fortrefs, tilldeftroyed by Philip the

Fifth, who ordered it to be rebuilt by the ñame of San

Felipe. That monfter Rodrigo Borgia, pope by the

narne of Alexander the Sixth, was a native of this town.

The farmers hereabouts have a very fturdy, good-looíung
breed of horfes.

Our route from San Felipe lay up long winding vales,.

between ridges of high bleak mountains. On the right
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hand ftands the caftle of Montefa, head of the military

order of Montefa, inftituted in 1317, by James the Se-

cond king of Arragon, after he had driven the Moors as

far back as the territories of Granada. Allthe poffeffions

of the knight-templars in the province were beftowed

upon the new order, into which none but natives of Va-

lencia were to be admitted. They wear a plain red crofs.

The -commanderies belonging to the foundation are thir-
teen in number ; and their yearly income, according to

the king's books, where they are very low rated, amounts

to four hundred and four thoufand one hundred and
twelve reales de vellón. In 1748, an earthquake over-

threw the caftle, and all the adjacent buildings ;burying
under the ruins the greateft part of the chaplains, fervi-
tors, &c. belonging to the congregation. The remainder
were removed to Valencia, where a new church is build-
ing for their ufe.

We did nothing the whole day but afcend through
olive plantations, pine forefts, and bare chalky hills, up
the courfe of a little brook, tillwe carne to its fource,
which breaks out in the middle of a town on the con-
fines of Caftille. Hitherto, the olives Ihave feen are all
of the fmaller fort.

Next morning the froft was very fmart on the high,
bare hills, where there is much corn-land, but no trees ;
the farm-houfes are fcattered about pretty much as they
are in the uninclofed parts of England.
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Tuft as we were going into Villena, a little, round,

fquat figure, in a brown montero cap, jacket, and

breeches, with a yellow waiftcoat, caught my eye It

is not pofíible to paint a better Sancho Pan§a ;and we

were adually in a córner of the country of that fquire,

which makes me conclude Cervantes drew the pidure

from real life, infome of his journies through La Mancha.

All the inhabitants of the town wear the fame drefs,

which isneat enough. The caftle of Villena is large, well

fituated, and has been ftrong. Inever faw a country fo

full of ruined towers, as thefe íkirts of Valencia and

Caftille; not a village without its rocca perched upon

fome almoft inacceffible cliff;none more fingular than

that of Sax. The hills here are broken, the landfcape

bleak ;but about Elda the plain is improved to the beft

advantage. We paffed by a ftring of ponds and caves,

where the inhabitants of that town keep their provifion

of ice, for the fummer's confumption. As there was a

thin coat of ice on the furface of the water, they were

very bufy carrying it off with the greateft expedition, left

a fudden thaw íhould deprive them of it.

Before we carne into the plain of Montfort, we had a

vile piece of road, through a broken range ofmarly hills.

We now found the ftyle of falutation quite altered. Hi-

therto the peafants were wont to accoft us as they paffed,

witha Dios guarde ufted :
"

God keep your woríhip ;"but

here they begin, twenty yards before they come up to you,
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and bawl out as loud as they can, Ave Maria purijfma ;

to which you are expeded to anfwer, either Sin pecado
concebida, or Deo granas.

Eate in the evening, we paíled a large encampment of

íers of falt-fiíh. Their carts formed an outer circle,

and their oxen a fmaller one, round a roaring fire, where

fome of the men were cooking, others working at their
tackle, but the greater part ftretched out faft aíleep. The
moon íhone very bright, and all was foft and ftill;I
quite envied the pleafant fenfations of thofe fellows.

Our road this morning was bad, the country abomina-
ble, a white clay in powder, and not a ftick of wood.
In rainy years the crops of cora are extremely plentiful.
Though it was a bitter cold day, the clouds of duft al-
moft ftifled us.

We got inhere very early, and took up our lodgings at
an inn, which hangs over the fea ; the waves beat gently
againft the walls under our windows, and the whole road
and harbour lie beautifully ftretched out before us. Un-
fortunately, the warmth and ftillnefs of the fituation
tempt the boat-men to make ufe of this part of the beach
as a neceffary, and we cannot venture to lean out, and
feaft our eyes with the fine profped of the fea, without
fuffering exceedingly in another fenfe. The landlord
endtavours to comfort us, by affuring us that to-morrow's
fun willdry all up.
Ibegin to have my apprehenfions, that my letters, in-
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ftead of acquiring lifeand fpirit from our progrefs in this
kingdom, have, on the contrary, betrayed of late a great

propenfity towards ftupidity. Heaven forbid, the en-

feebling air of Valencia íhould have fettled upon my pen!
Imuft íhake it off, and ftrive to afford you better enter-

tainment.

LETTER XV.

Alicant, December n, 1775.

WE have been received with the ufual politenefs
by the Britiíh fubjeds refiding here, whofe hof-

pitality knows no bounds, when any of their wandering
countrymen appear to lay claim to it. The fadory,
which confifts of five houfes, lives in a ftyle of elegance
we did not exped to meet with any where out of a ca-

pital; every circumftance attending our reception here,
is beyond meafure agreeable. After fo warm an'acknow-
ledgment of our obligations to the inhabitants, you will
naturally fuppofe Iíhall launch out in praife of the town,
and varniíh over every defed ; but there you willfind
yourfelf miftaken. Iconfefs it has neither buildings ñor

ftreets to recommend it to notice ; though the houfes in
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general are folidly built, with flat roofs, covered with

cement ; their walls are plaiftered, and every thing as

white as the foilof the adjacent country ;which fatigues

the eye moft cruelly in fun-íhiny weather, that is, almoft

every day _io the year. Then the duft flies about in

whirlwinds ; ifit rains, there is no poffibility of making

one's way through the ftreets without boots, the Calle-

mayor being the only paved ftreet in the whole town. In

the hot months, this place is a very furnace, its. form

being the beft calculated in the world for intercepting

the rays of the fun, and colleding them as in one focus ;.

the mountain. behind fhuts out the winds, that, blowing;

from the cool quarters, might refreíh the atmofphere;
but Ibelieve the fea-breeze muft occafionally contribute

to the eooling of the air. In fuch mild winter weather
as we have felt here, it is imponible not to be delighted
with the climate, and the beauties of fituatíon that the

port of Alicant affords. It ftands on the middle of a

narrow neck of land, that runs out into the fea a consi-

derable way, and almoft comes round in a femi-circular
form; in the center of which íliips ride with as much
fafety as in a harbour ; a rocky mountain rifes diredly
behind the town ; on its fummit is the caftle, now forti-
fied after the modern method, and extended far beyond
the limits of the oíd fortrefs, great part of which was

blown up, with a fragment of the rock, in the war with
the allies, in the reign of our queen Anne, The Engliíh
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garrifon refufed to capitúlate, though the French gave

them notice of the mine being ready to be fprung. A

well that communicated with the mine, gave it fome

vent, and prevented the reft of the mountain from being

íhivered to pieces by the explofion ; however, moft of

the officers were blown up, and the remainder of the

troops fo ftunned by the íhock, as to be many hours de-

prived of all power of motion.
Behind the caftle-hill, is a plain fome leagues in cir~

cumference, called Las huertas ; the gardens of Alicant

lying along the fea-íhore, furrounded on three fides by
very lofty mountains. Itis a very beautiful vale, thickly
ftudded withvillages, villas, farms, and plantations of all

kinds of fruit-trees ;but in the hot part of the year the

air is very unwholefome, and few or none efcape agües or

fevers. Here the fine Alicant and Tent wines are made.

Only two, of the great number of proprietors of vine-

yards, make a pradice of keeping their wine to a proper

age. As the valué is enhanced many-fold by keeping,
the high price they get for their wines amply repays
them for the time they are out of their moncy. Of the

common forts, about five thoufand tun may be the

amount, moft of which is deftined for the Bourdeaux
merchants.

Water is the great agent, the primum mobile of all

produdions in this country ;every thing languiíhes, and

foon is parched up, without an ampie fupply of it;abun-


